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Concerning the window tax, at
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Howgate Indicted for Forgery.
Oct. 23.
Captain
Howgate yesterday entered a plea of FRIDAY EVENING, October 28.
not guilty td the charge of embezzlement and was committed in default of
$30,000. bail. .His counsel promised to
Dat's My Regular Buziness P
come into court with sureties on Mon'
"
First A n pea ranee Here of the
day. During the argument in the case i
as to the amount of bail to be required
Combination

Washington,

ne

lime levied in England, a auarrel has
inaugurated between two of the San
Francisco papers. One ofthese journals
asserts that the tax was levied upon all
windows. The other as confidently as
serts that it was only levied upon win
dows of a certain' height and width. To
our certain knowledge, the tax was lev- on all windows, and whoever visits En
gland now may see, if he will take the
trouble to look about him, many scars
upon the sides of houses showing where
the windows were bricked up, in order
to escape the tax. The effect of the'tax
was that while it lasted windows were
frequently closed up in its way, and
when new houses were built care was
taken to put in as few windows as pos
sible. It was a very vexatious i inpost,
and the people of England were glad to
get rid of it. We got rid- of it by get
ting rid of the country, embarking to a
land where the light of day was not
taxed.
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the District Attorney said: "The
amount embezzled as charged in the
indictment is $91,000. The indictment does not cover all the charges of
embezzlement. I do not think I am
violating any official confidence in say
ing that the Grand Jury has already in- dieted him for forgery."
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From the Bush Street Theater. San FranciS'io, after a
successful run of Ihree Weeks.
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MR. FEHRMANN wag formerly of the Milton Kobles
Comlhiat!on, an i ra:lo a tre iron ious hit in tin character
of the JEW in the " 1'lltMX."
Prices as usual. IleserveJ seats to lij bad at dpt.
Avery's " Hole in the Wall."

County Duildtng, Carson City, Nevada.
New York, Oct. 25. The Mayor tor
day addressed a proclamation to the
GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.
people of the city reciting the perilous
condition in consequence of the unpre
TO TEE FtiOBT AGAIN !
cedented drouth and the deficiency of
CAGWIN & KOTEWARE
the water supply. lie enjoins the peo
ple to practice economy in the use of
water to tide over the difficulties and
5EWSBEALER5 & STATIOSEfiS.
avoid the dangers which are immediate.
He says that without copious rains the
A - Political Crime."
entire reserve supply will bo exhausted
Mr. Scoville, Guiteau's counsel, says in 16
days at the present rate of conthe Bulletin, so far has been doing ap sumption.
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